ABSTRACT. Obse rva ti o n s a rc repo rtcd o n c racks formed during compress i\'C, unid irccti ona l, co nsta nt-stra in-ra tc defo rm at io n of columnar-gra in ice. Thc ax is of hexagona l crysta ll og ra phic symm etr y of each g rain tendedLO bc in the pl a ne perpcndic ul a r to th c long di rec ti o n of th c g ra i ns a nd to ha\'c a ra ndom ori entati o n in that pl a ne. For stress applied p e rpe ndicula r to th e lo ng di rcctio n o r th e g ra ins, the defo rmation was prac tica lly two-dim e n s io na l. Tt was fo und th a t th c re lati\'e proporti o n o f g ra in-boundar y crac ks inCl'cased wi~h increas ing strain ratc, dcc reas ing tempcrature a nd , for stra in ra te g rcater th a n 7 x 10 "s \ with dec reasi ng g rain-size. 1\1 most a ll th e g r a i n-bo unda ry crac ks h a d at Icast o ne e d ge a t a tripl c point. Fo r cac h tcs t, th c g ra in-bo und a r y a nd tra nscrys talline crac k leng th s te ndcdto ha ve a log-norm a l di stributi o n. Th c loga rithmi c m ca n crac k Icngth (Ll\ICL ) dcc rcascd with increasing stra in ra tc, dcc reas in g g ra in-sizc a nd d ec reasing tempe ra turc a ndt cnd ed to a co nsta nt \'alu e o f 0.75 mm a t 1O~e. Fo r g rain-size of 3 mm o r g r ea ter, thc L~I ICL h a d a maximum at a stra in ra tc o f' 10 .J to 10 hs 1 at 10°e. Th c Ll\,[CLs a nd thc rela tive proportion of g ra in-bo unda r y crac ks tendcd to be no rmall y di stributcd for give n loa d co nditions.
INTRODUCTION
C rac k fo rm a tion during defo rm a tion has rcceived co nsidera ble a tte nti o n in studi es o f th c strcngth o f g ra nul a r and column a r-g ra in ice (Sin ha, 1988 (Sin ha, , 1990 Schul son, 1990 ; Smith a nd Sc hul so n, 1994). G o ld (1972 a, b) o bse n 'Cd th a t th e g ra in-bo unda ry a nd tra nsc r ys ta lline crack p o pul ati ons induced by th e defo rm a ti o n o f column a r-g ra in icc may bc th c res ult o f two di stinct crac k-fo rming pro cesses th at ha\'C well-defin ed sta tisti ca l ch a rac te ri sti cs tha t d ep e nd on th e conditi ons o f loading a nd ra ndo m properti es of the ice structure. [n th e wint er of 199 1-92, thc a utho r, as a \'isiting sc ienti st a t thc Institute fo r ~1arin e D y nami cs of th e :\Ta tio na l R esea rch Co unc il o f Ca na da, StJo hn's, :\'ell'fo undla nd, ca rri ed o ut a resea rch progra m \\'h osc obj ec ti\T \\'as to o bta in inf()rm a ti on on the d e pend ence of g r a in-bo undar y a ndtra nsc r ysta llinc crac ks o n stra in ratc. gra in-size a ndtelllperatu re, a nd o n stati stic a l c ha r ac teri sti cs of th ese crack popul ati o ns, in o rd er to furth e r understa nding o r th e role the y pl ay in the process o f(a ilure of poly cr ysta llin e ice. Thi s pa per prese llls justifica ti o n fo r th e expec ta ti o n o r a sta tisti ca l behav io ur, a nd sta ti .. ti ca l info rm ati o n on crac k type andlcng th.
PREPARATION OF THE ICE AND TEST SPECIMENS
Th e ice was m a de from de io ni sed a nd deaera tcd wa ter in a n o pen-to p ta nk measuring 55 c m x 35 cm x 25 c m. After cooling in a cold room, fr eC'z ing was initi a ted by spreading o n the surface of the \\'a ter ice p a rticles of a g ive n range in size. obta in ed by crushing a nd sie\'ing la rge sing le cr ysta ls. A heated o ve rfl ow tube, co nn ec ted to th e bo tto m of th e ta nk, pre\'e nted thc build-up o f press ure due to ex pansion o f the water o n fi'eczing. This m e th od of ma king ice produc ed a column a r-g ra in structure th a t, within 30 mm of the seeded surface, had a strong te nde ncy for th e ax is o f hexago na l crys ta ll ogra phi c sy mm e tr y o l' each g ra in to b e in the pl a ne perpendi c ul a r to th e long d irec ti o n of th e g rains a nd to have a ra ndo m o ri entati o n in th a t pla ne. Th e a\'e ragc cross-sccti on of th e g ra ins nca r th e surfacc \\'as de te rmined by th e size of th e seed pa rticles, a nd in creased g ra du a ll y in th e dirccti on oCg ro wth.
C lca r rccta ng ul a r specimcns, 30 mm x 90 mm x 200 mm, w ith th e long directi on of the g ra ins pcrpendicul a r to th e 90 mm x 200 mm race, \\T IT used fo r th e tes ts. Th e sp ec im e ns, prepa red with a milling m ac hin e, had sides a nd races p a ra llel to \\'ithin O.lmm a nd c nd faces to be tter tha n 0.02 mm. Each sp ec imen \\'as sca led in a n a irtig ht pl as ti c b ag a nd stored in a n a irtight box . They \\'ere co nditi o ned a t the tes t tempe ra ture fo r at least 2-1-h prior to testing.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A uni ax ial compressi\'e stress was a ppli ed to th e 30 mm x 90 mm cnd races a t a co nsta nt ra te o f cross-head di sp lacem e nt by a sen'o-co ntroll ed hydra ulic a ctu ator. Tt was, th erefo re, perpendi c u la r to the long direc ti o n of the column a r g ra ins a nd pa ra ll e l to th e pl a ne in which the direc tion of the c r ys tall ogra phic ax is of hexago na l symme tr y o r eac h g r a in was ra nd o ml y di stributed . :Vlax imum stresses we re limited to 3-5 l\ fPa , depcnding o n th e nomin a l stra in ra te and temperature. Th e nomin a l su'a in rates, Ell, we re 10 2, 10 :\ 10 1 a nd 10 !i S 1; the a\'C rage meas ured \'a lues CO rI-CSp o nding to th ese ra tes \\Tre 6.7 x 10 :;, 7.6 x 10 1,7.6 x 10 ;, a nd 7.8 x 10 Ii S 1. Onl y two tests we re do ne at the nomin a l ra te o r 10 2 S 1. 1csts we rc co nduc te d a t rh e nomin a l rate of 10 :; slat each o r the tempera tures -5 ,-10 , 20 a nd 30 e.
J ournal qfClaci%g'Y
Strains were m easured with two elec trical exte nsometers mounted on the edges o[ sp ec i mens. The strai n rate was found to be almost con ta nt O\Tr th e range of stra in [rom 1.5 x 10 ' to the max imum imposed during a test. For som e tests th e two measurements differed, but th e rela ti\"C change II'as small in compari so n with th at for the nomin a l ra tes. Values used in the analysis were the al'erage of th e two measurem ents. The averao-e total strai n, 0'" was be twee n 4.1 x 10 'and 9.6 x 10 '.
Loads were applied through steel platens. The upper platen was s el[~adju s tin g to ensure full con tact with the end s o[ the spec imens. A small preload, less than 0.1 MPa and sma ll enough to allow positioning of th e spec im en on th e lower pl aten, was applied for about 5 min before the beginning of each tes t. The output from th e load cell, the tvvo extensometers a nd the piston disp lacement transducer were sampled at a rate of 30-200 Hz, depending on the nomin al strain rate a nd temperature. A video ea mera, placed in front of th e 90 mm x 200 mm face, was u sed to monitor the form ation of cracks. Th e form ati on of a crack was abrupt a nd easily detected by the refl ecti on of light from [\'1"0 lamp , onc on each side orthe sp ecimen.
For th e type of ice and stress conditions used in the study, the cracks that form arc long a nd n a rrow, with thei r long direction in th e long direction of th e g ra ins. Th e sin e of the angle between th e surface of the cracks a nd the direction of the applied compress ive stress a ppears to be normally distributed about that direction (Gold, 1966) . There is a tendency for craeks to be displaced toward the surfaee with the larger a\T rage gra in-size, probabl y because of the g rain-size dependence of the strain a nd stress [or crac k initi a ti on (Gold a nd others, 1993) . Preliminary obsen'ations showed that for specimens 30 mm thick, prac tically a ll of the cracks ex tended through th e centra l plane o[ th e sp ecim ens. ro r strain rates greater than about 10 5 S " th e re was no \'isua l evidence of cracks incr easing in size [or stra i ns a nd stress less tha n 60% of yield or failure values. A few cases of c rack enl a rge ment after initi al formation were observed in \·ideo records or tests conducted at th e rate of 7.8 x 10 t:i S "
A[ter completion of a test, the ends were cut [rom the sp ecimen. The average grain-size p erpendicu lar to th e long direction of th e g ra ins \Vas determined from thin sections cut from each fac e of the ce ntral part that remained . It was taken to be the diameter of th e circle with a rea equ a l to th e average gra in a r ea. Th e a\'e rage for the spec imen was the mean of th e values for each face. Average grain-sizes [or the tests carried out at -10°C were in the range 2.3-9.2 mm, At the other temperatures they were in th e range 2,9-6.2 mm. The mean taper in th e long direction of the g rains for 64 specimens was 1°; the maximum was less than 2.4°.
After removal of the thin sections, the specim en was cut at its midplane and the new face of one smoothed by warming on a pl ate, whose temperature was just above OCC , until the cracks were seen clea rl y, The length of the cracks perp endicul a r to their long direction (herea fter called the crack length) within the ce ntra l 70 x 70 mm 2 area of the face was meas ured to an acc uracy of 0.05 mm using a calibrated scale mo unted in the oc ular of a binocular microscope. Tt wa, noted for each wheth er it was in the g ra in bounda r y or transcrystalline and whether it involved onc or more grain s. The positi on of g rain-boundary cracks relative to the g ra in-boundary junction points (tripl e points) was observed, as well as whether they involved all or only pa rt of the boundary. These meas urements were made w ithin ;) h of comple tion of th e test. At the time o[ meas ure ment, the edges of the crac ks were sharp a nd di stinct. There was no \'isua l e\·idence during th e pC'l"i od of measurement th at th ey had beg un to hea l.
STATISTICAL BASIS FOR THE ANALYSIS
In additio n to being elas ti ca ll y anisot ropic, the res ista nce to visco us shear on the basa l plane of an ice c rys tal, the plane perpendicular to the ax is of hexagona l symmetr y, is lower by a fac tor of about 100 tha n that [or a ny other crysta ll og raphi c pla ne. As the basa l plan es tended to be para ll el to the lo ng direction of the g rains a nd the applied stress perpendic ul a r to that directi on, each g ra in had, effecti\'ely, only o nc direction for the initi a l del ayed-elastic and nonelas tic cha nge of shape, a nd that was by slip on the basal plane in t he direction o f th e resolved applied shea r strcss in the pl a ne perpendi cul a r to its long direetion, As th e shea r stress in th e long direction of the gra in s is sm all on both the basal pl a nes and the grain boundaries, the initi al deformation due to delayed-elastic a nd non-clas tic strains would be virtually two-dimension a l, their co ntribution in th e long directi on of the gra in s being much less th a n that in th e plan e perpe ndi cular to it (Gold, 1960 ). For thi s plan e-strain co nditi o n a nd co nstant \'o lume deforma ti o n, each grai n must ha\'e at least two degrees of freedom fo r deformation to co nform to the change in shape of neig hbouring grains (Gold, 1960) . For stra in rates greater than 7.6 x 10 .' ) s 'at the tempera ture of -10 C, prac tica ll y a ll the stra i n was recove red when the load was remO\'ed, Analysis oftlw stress and strain measurem e nts showed that th e strain for th e three highes t rates was primarily elastic piu delayed-clastic. Curvature of th e stress stra in cur ve for th e strain rate o f 7.8 x 10 (i s " a nd non-reco\'erable stra in a fter the 'Tmo\'a l o f the load, showed th a t, for thi s co nditi o n, perma nent deform at ion had beco m e sign ifica nt (Gold , 1994) . It would be expected that th e del ayed-clastic term would depend o n grain-boundary shear, as hypothes ised by Sinha (1979) a nd demonstrated [or cyc li cal loading by Kuroiwa (1964) , Nakamura a nd Abe (1979) a nd Cole (1991) . It would depend a lso on th e recovera ble tim e-dependent d e formation of th e grains (Cole, 1993) , and thi s would be a fTcc ted by the a ni sotropy in the crystal structure of the ice. As each grain ha d , initiall y, onl y o ne degr ee of freedom for easy deformation , local stresses would be induced in the g rain boundaries by, for exa mpl e, g rain di sto rti o n a nd gra in-bou ndary shea r, a nd in gra ins by, for example, the pile-up of dislocations. Th ese stresses wou ld dep end on strai n rate, ti me and the rel a tive orientation of the crystallographic ax is of adjacent g r a ins. It would be expec ted th at each loca l stress fi eld would be of the sca le of the grain-size a nd not be a flcc ted greatl y by the relative ori entation o f grains so me distance fr om th e site, They would dep e nd o n immediatel y neighbouring grains, as the change in sh ape of a grain m ust conform with that of all grains in co ntact with its boundaries. If the loca l stress is sufTicientl y hi g h, a c rack may form and the deformation is no longer o ne of con sta nt volume,
Because th e ax is o f hexagona l sy mm etr y of eac h grain is ori e nted randoml y in the plane perpendicular to th e long directi o n of the grain s, there must be an equal probability o[ th e occurrence o f a ll possi bl e comb in a ti ons of erysta ll ographic ori entati ons fo r the three g ra in s formin g a triple point. Lillle is kn own a b o ut the nature o f the sing ulariti es that ca use loca l stress \'ari a ti ons in ice, It wo uld sec m rcaso na bl e to ass ume, howe\,e r, th at th e combin a ti o n of such sing ul a ritics a nd th c ra ndo m o ri cnta ti o n of th e cr ys ta ll og raphi c axes of symm e tr y wo uld res ult in a n intcrn a l stra in-e n c rgy fi eld with a \'ari abilit y th a t sh o uld bc dcsc ribabl e by a distributi on functi o n, If thi s is th e case, thc form ation of a c rack should tell somcthing a bo ut the spati al and tempora l \'a ri ati o n in th c int ern a l stra in e n c rgy, which is e\'oking in a m ann er th a t depends o n th e sh ap e, size a nd rel a ti\'C c r ys tallographi c o ri enta tion of g r a ins, the nalUre of the sing ul a riti es a nd th e time depende nce of th e stress a nd stra in , The prese nt stud y res pond s LO the ques ti ons, fo r a simple experimental a rra ngem(' nt, wh a t is the critica l a pplied stra in a nd stress a t the time of the fo rm ati on of a crack und e r pl ane-stra in co nditi ons, wh e n a nd whcre do crac ks fo rm , a nd wh a t a rc somc of th e sta ti st ical properties of the crack popul ations,
Ass um e tha t the fo rm a ti o n of each crac k is a n indep e ndcnt, ra nd o m e\TnL Eac h tes t, thcrefo rc, can be considercd as a se t o f concurrent, ind e pendcnt , ex pe rim ents with th e same exte rn a l load co nditi o ns, The crac k popul ati ons th a t dc\'clop during a tes t sho uld gi\'C inform a ti o n o n the probabilit y di stributi ons th a t m ay bc used to d escribe the proccss, Addition a l tes ts cxte nd thi s inform a tion base, as eac h spec i m e n is a sa mple d ra vvn fr om the un i\'e rse o f spec i me ns fo r a p a rti c ul a r t ypc of ice o f g i\'en a\'C rage g r a in-sizc, Ass ume th at th e initi a l, domina nt, sp a ti a l \'a ri ati on ill thc stress a nd thc stra in in a spcc im en a rc determined by the rela ti\'e c r ys ta ll ogra phic o ri cntati ons o r the g ra ins forming each tripl c poinL The number of g ra in s p er m~ is gi\'e n by -JIrrd L , where d is th e mTrage g ra in-size as defin ed ea rli eLF'o r th c a\T rage g ra in-sizes of the sp ecim ens, th c g ra in d e nsit y of th e ice is in th e ra nge 1,5 x 10 ' LO 2+ x 10' m ~, This mca ns th at th e 70 x 70 mm~ a rea o f obsclya ti o n fo r each sp ec im e n would hm'C N 1200 g rains, Eac h gnlin sha rcs o nc-third of six tripl e p oints, a nd so th e numbe r of triple points p e r m~ is abo ut twi ce th e number of g ra i ns, Th a t is, each sp ec i men is a ra ndo m sa mpl e of 150-2400 g ra in-bound a r y triple points, d e p e nding on th e a\T rage g ra in-size, of a ll p oss ible combin a tio ns of rcl a ti\'C crys ta ll ogr a phi c ori ent a tion of acUace nt g r a i ns, Th e obser-\'a tion s indicatcd tha t the number of g ra ins fo r each spec imen \I'as sulTicient to bri ng o ut sta ti sti ca l c ha racteri sti cs o f th e two c rack popul a ti o ns, 5, RESULTS
Crack type
Fo r th e stra in rate a nd stress imposed o n th e sp ecimens, th e maj o rit y o f th c crac ks w e re in the g rain b o unda ri cs, in marked co ntras t to wh a t was fo und for th e sa lllc typc of ice wh en s ul~j ec t ed to Cl creep stra in of abo ut 10 La nd compressi\'e stress o f less th a n 2,01\1 Pa (Gold , 1972a, b ) , Th e grainbo undar y c racks co uld o cc upy th c full bound a r y bctwee n two g ra in s, part of th e bo undar y, or mo re th a n o ne bounda ry, Pra cti ca ll y e\Tr y g ra in-bo unda r y crack h a d at least o ne edge a t a tripl e p oinL ~l os t tra nsc r ys ta llin e c rac ks wcre wh o lly within o nc g ra in , So m e ha d onc edge a t a g ra in bo und a ry o r at a triple point, a nd a few propagated through a bo und a r y into an a djace nt g rain, Somc of th e c rac ks were a combin ation of tra nsc r ys ta llin c a nd g ra in-bo undar y (tr g b ), Althoug h it
Cold.' 7)/Je an d Lmgllz rifrlrforll7alion-induced cracks in coLllmnar-grain ice
was possible to follow a crack through th c ice with th e microscop e, it was not poss ible to cs tabli sh if a tr-g b crac k initi atcd within thc g ra in or in a bo und a ry In the a na lys is, tr-gb cracks w e re cl ass ifi cd as tra nsc r ysta llin e, Fig ure 1 sh o ws thc g ra in-size d cpcndence o f th e rati o of thc number of g ra in-bound a r y c racks to the tota l numbcr of crac ks (g b/LOt ) a nd of th e ra tio of the numbe r of p a rti a l g ra in-bound a r y cracks to th e total number of g rain-bo unda ry cracks (p a rL/g b ) for the nominal strain ra te of 10 :l s '. Shown also is th e lincar regression line for gb/LOL Th e equ ati on a nd correl a tion coefTic ient for gb/tot fo r the n o min a l ra tes 10 ~\ 10 ' a nd 10 :, s 'a re prese l1led in Ta bl e L It ca n be secn th at th e r a ti o dec rcased with incrcasing g ,-ain-size, but this depende nce beca me lcss d efinite, a nd m ay e\'e n r e\TrSC, at th e no min a l strain ra te of 10 :, s " Th e pa rt/g b rati o tended LO inc rease \I'ith g ra in-sizc, but t he d ep e ndencc becamc less d efinite' at the no min a l stra in ra te o f 10 5 s '. As the total nUlllber of crac ks is th e sum of th e g rain-bounda ry a nd tra n sc r ys ta llin e crac ks, the g ra in-size d ep e ndcnce of th e ra ti o o f tra nsc rys ta llin e to tota l numbe r is readil y \'isua li sed fro m Fi g ure I a nd Ta Table 3 
), Th e eqlla lion JOT l/i e linear regression line is gi1'fII ill Tab/I ' I
The linea l-regression cqu a ti o n fo r the g ra in-size de pcndencc fo r g b/ to t was used to c a lcul a te rh e m ea n ra ti o for each nomin a l strain rate a nd g ra in-sizcs of 3, 5, 7 a nd 9 mm, Th e resulting depcnde nce of the mea n rati os on a ctu a l a\'C rage strain rate i shown in Fig ure 2 , Because of the g rcat scalle r in thc da ta for th e nomin a l ra te o f 10 :; s " only th e a\'erage value for a ll grain-sizes is pl otted fo r thi s rate. Th e mea n of th e rati os for the two specimens tes ted a t the nomina l rate of 10 2 s I is included. One hundred a nd thirty cracks we re m eas ured for th ese spec ime ns, of which one was lI-gb and all th e oth ers were g ra in-bounda ry with at least one edge at a tripl e point. Th e specimens had a n aYerage g ra in-size of 3.6 a nd 2.3 mm , with a mean value o f about 3 mm . Th e pl ot shows th a t th e gb/tot ratio fo r a ll grain-sizes tend s to I a t a stra in rate of about 10 2 S I. Observa ti ons on g rain-bounda r y a nd transe rys ta llin e cracks were made in ea rli er studi es using the same typ e of ice, but with a consta nt eompressive stress applied perpendicul a r to th e long directi on of the g ra ins. Th e ayer age g ra in-sizl' for this ice was 1.4~3 .l mm, a nd the tests we re ca rri ed out at a temperature of ~9.5°C. So me tes ts, not prev iously repon ed, were carri ed out to stra ins in th e sa me range as appli ed in th e present wo rk . One spec ime n was strained to 6.0 x 10 4 at a n average r ate of 1.25 x 10 G S I, by a stress of 1.5 MPa. The value of th e ratio found fOI" thi s tes t is g ive n in Fi g ure 2, a long with th e mea n of the ratio fo r 17 sp ecimens subj ccted to a stra in of4.4 x 10 I to 8.5 x 10 '.1, imposed at a n a\'e rage rate in the ra nge of 4.2 x 10 7 to 7.3 x 10 7 S I, by a stress of 1.2 MPa. Th e co mbined crack populati ons [o r three specimens of aver age gra in-size abo ut 3 mm , strained in the earlier study to a bout 50 x 10 I under a constant stress of 0.7 MPa a nd a\'erage strain rate of 1.46 x 10 7 S I, had a gb/tot r a ti o o f 0.62. It was found th at when column a r-g rain ice of ave rage g ra in-size in the same range was stra ined to abo ut 10 2 und er a constant stress of 1l\IPa or lower, th e rati o was about 0.25 (Gold, 1960 (Gold, , 1966 (Gold, , 1972a . It is clea r th a t th e relative proportion o f g rain-bounda r y cracks at a strain of abo ut 6 x 10 I decreases with dec reas ing strain rate a nd , in th e ductil e ra nge of be havio ur, dec reases with increas ing strain. K a lifa a nd o th ers (1989) found a simil ar dec rease with dec reas ing strain rate for g ranul a r ice strained a t ra tes g reater th an 10 I s I.
Th e gb/tol a nd transe rystalline to grain-bound ary (tr/ g b) rati os for th e tests at temper atures of ~5 ", ~20 a nd ~3 0°C a re plolled in Fig ure 3 . One test at ~5°C ha d to be deleted because th e sp ec imen broke during the tes t, a nd 314 onc at -30°C because th ere were too few cracks. The values for -lO o e a rc for six sp ec imens with average g ra in-size in th e range 3.4-5.1 mm, tes ted a t the nomina l strain rate of 10 3 s I. Th e limited number of tests suggest a tendency fo r gb/tot to increase with d ecr eas ing te mperature. Th e difference between th e obseryed \'alue for gb/tot and th e m ea n value was d e termin ed for th e 17 tests co nducted under a consta nt load of 1.2 MPa, a nd for th e tes ts ca rried o ut at the nomina l stra in rates of 10 ", 10 I a nd 10 5 S 1 Fo r the latter g ro up, the mean ya lue fo r each specimen aye rage grain-size was calculated fr om th e linea r regress io n equ ations give n in Ta blc I. Figure 4 presents on a norm a l probability coo rdinate system the differences for the co nsta nt-l oad case a nd for the nomin a l stra in rate of 10-3 s I. Shown also a rc the lines from a linea r regression a nalysis o f the perce ntage o f spec imens with differences less th a n or equ a l to a give n value, using a n exp onenti al curye fit. Th e d efin ing cha rac te ri stics, 1If l and .1I f 2 , a nd co rrelation coeffi cient for th e exp o nenti al curye a re summ ari sed for eac h condition inTa bl e 2, a long with th e m ea ns and standa rd devia ti ons determin ed from a sta ti stical a na lysis of th e differences . .1I f l and 1Ih have value that agree ver y closely with th e corres ponding m ea ns a nd sta nda rd deviati ons. 
C rac k le n gth
It was obsen c d in th e ea rli er co nsta nt-load tes ts (G o ld , 1972a ) th a t the dist ributi on in the leng th of all c rac ks fo rm ed in column a r-g r ain ice in a gi\'e n strain of less th a n 15 x 10 1 was desc ri bed qu it e lVe ll by the log-norm al dist ributi o n. This was fo und to be thl' case a lso fo r bo th the g ra inbo und a r y and tra nscrysta llin e cracks fo rm ed under co nsta nt stra in-rate conditions. Fig ure 5 sho ws on a log-norm a l proba bilit y coordina te system th e di stributi o n for 75 g ra inbo und a r y cracks fo rm ed in th e specim e n of 2.3 mm a\'Crage g rain-size, strain l'd a t th e nomin a l rate o f 10 2 s I. Th e to tal numbe r of g ra in-bo und a r y c racks meas ured [o r each tes t at the nomina l ra tes less th a n 10 ~ s 1 was usua ll y less th a n 40, a nd so sp ec imens were g ro uped by average g ra in-size in ranges o f Imm. Cracks fo r a ll spec imens in a g i\'C n ra nge were combin ed to obta in a la rge r sta tistica l sa mp le. Results for the sp ecimens in th e g ra in-size ra nges 3-·~ a nd 5-6 mm , tested a t th e nomin a l ra tes of 10 :1 a nd 10 . ) s I, res pec ti\c ly, a rc presented in Fi g ure 5. Th e li nes showll in th e fi g ure were obtained by sta tistica l a nalysis of th e c rac k length s. Ta ble 3 prese nts t he number of cr acks ml'as Llred fo r each g ra in-size range, a nd the loga rit hmi c ml'a n crac k lengt h (Ll\1C L ), C, a nd sta nd a rd de\'iatio n fo r the p opul a ti on. Applicati o n of the X 2 test sh owed for each ra nge th a t thi s pa ra me te r was less th a n th e critica l \'alu e a t the 5°;;. level of signifi ca nce, i. e., in no case was th l' hyp othcsis o f a log-no rm a l di stributi on rej ected a t tha t IC\'CI o f con fid e nce.
The sp ec imen \'a lues o fth c log-no rm a l d istr ibutio n (In ) of the g ra in-bo un dary Ll\ ICL for tests a t the nomin al rate of Figure  6 , a long w ith th e line obta in ed by a lin ea r r egressio n a nalys is. Sho wn as \' \'ell a re the lin es fr om a lin ear regress ion a nalys is of th e sp ecimen va lues or the LMC L fo r th e nomin al ra tes 10 :1 a nd 10 :) s I. Th e co rres po nding equ ati ons a nd correla ti o n coeffi cients a r c g i\' C n inTa ble 4·. Th ese equ ati ons we re used to ca lcu la te the mean LMCL fo r g ra in-sizes of 3, 5, 7 a nd 9 mm, a nd th e res ulting \'alues a re plotted aga inst actu a l strain rate in Fig ure 7 . I nclud ed a lso a re th e mea ns o f th e LMCLs fo r th e tests conducted under co nsta nt-load co nditi ons a nd fo r the two tests a t the nomin al rate of 10 2 s I, a ll with a \'e rage grain-size a b o ut 3 mm . Th e res u lts 1' 0 1-this (l\'e rage g ra in-size indicate a m a ximum in th e stra in-ra te depende nce of th e LMCL a t a ra te of 10 . 'i to 106 S I. The g r ain-bo unda ry LMCLs determined fo r the tests co nducted a t 50, -20 0 a nd -30°C a re prese l1lcd in Fi gure 8. T ncluded a lso a re the LMCLs fo r the six sp ec i m e ns, tes ted a t -10 C, tha t we re used in th e presentat io n o f th e dependence of th e c r ack rati os o n temperature, a nd the linea r regressio n equ a ti o n giving th e dependence o f t he gra in bounda ry Ll\ IC L on tempe ra ture. On ly fo ur d a ta points appea r fo r -10°C, as the re we re tll'O sp ec i m e ns with a LMC L of 0.66 mm a nd two w ith a LMCL o f 0.75 mm. All tes ts we re co nducted at the no min a l rate of 10 :l s I, a nclth e grain-size o f each specim en was in the range 2.9-6.2 mm .
Th ere we re no t enough tra n sc rystallin e cracks p er spec imen to ca rr y o ut th e same c rack-l ength an a lys is as was clone for th e g ra in-bo unda ry c rac ks. Th e leng ths o r the tra ns-journal rifGlaciology TabLe 3 cr ys ta lline crac ks [or all spccimcns tcstcd at a giycn nomin a l stra in r ate at -lODC were combined [or speci mens o[ g ra insize <5 mm and of grain-size >5 mm . Th e tr-gb cracks were included, as was done for th e crack-type a nalys is. ure 9 prese nts two se ts of res ults on a log-n ormal coo rdinate system, a lo ng with th e lines determ ined from th e statistical analysis o[ th e logarithms of th e crack leng ths. Th e LMCL and standard de\' iati on for a ll the sets are present ed inla ble 5. hm'e a max im um at a stra in rate of 10 .1 to 10 (; s \ sim ila r la th a t for the g ra in-bounda r y cr ac ks.
. Characteristics qf th e log -normal distribution jor grain -boundmy cracks jor Ihe constant -strain -rate tests at -IOD C; 10 \ , is the nominal strain rate, E t is the total strain, am is the llwAimum stress ajJjJlieri, d is the range in graill -size, N is the numberqfcracks, c is the LNfCL and S.d. is the standard deviation qfthe log-normal distribution (1 n ( mm ))
Th e tra nsc r ),sta llin e crac ks we re co mbined fo r th e tes ts a t eac h of th e te mperatu res -5", 20 a nd 30 C, a nd fo r the spec im ens tes ted a t -10 C th a t we re used in th e prese nt a ti on of th e tem pe ra ture de pend e nce of th e L~I C L s (Fig. 8) . Th ere lVere o nl y ten tra nscrysta llin e cracks a t -20°C a nd nine a t -30 C. A li nea r regressio n a na lys is ga\'C Ll\ I C L = 1.1 .
where T is t he temperature in ~C a nd t he L1\IC L is in mill .
Thi s depe nde nce is simil a r to tb a t found fo r tb e g ra inbo unda ry c rac ks.
Th e g ra i n-bo und a ry crack-leng th measurem e nt s fo r a ll specim ens of g ra in-size <5 mm a nd for g ra in-size >5 mm were co mbined fo r eacb of the no min a l stra in ra tes 10 ~, I O I a nd 10 :i s I. Th e mea n a nd sta nd ard dev ia ti o n fro m th e sta ti sti cal a na lys is of tb e loga rithm s of the crack lengt hs a rc prese nted in Tabl e 5. Presented a lso a re th e c ha rac teri sti cs of th e g ra in-bo unda r y a ndtra n crys ta llin e crack popula ti o ns for the tes ts ca rried o ut und e r co nsta nt stresses of 0.7, 0.8, 1.2 a nd 1.5 1\ [Pa. The mea n LMC L for tb e tra nscrysta llin e crac ks is la rge r th a n for th e co rrespo nding g ra inb o unda ry cracks in eac h case exce pt o nc, but th e rel a ti ve difk rence tend s to dec rease w ith dec reas ing stra in ra te.
Th e differe nce betlVee n th e ac tu a l \'a lue of th e g ra inbo unda ry Ll\1C L a nd th e mea n \'a lue de tennin ed from th e linea r regress io n equ ati ons fo r the g ra in-s ize d ep ende nce, o· i\'C n inlll ble +, was calcul a ted fo r each tes t fo r th e no min a l ra tes 10 \ 10 I a nd 10 c) s I in th e sa me ma nne r as was do ne fo r th e g ra in-bo unda ry crac k ra ti os. Ta ble 6 g ives th e defining cha racte ri sti cs, Al l a nd j\I 2 , a nd th e correla ti o n coeffic ie nts fr om a li nea r regress io n a na lys is fo r a n ex p o nenti a l c un'C fit to the perce ntages a nd diffe re nces pl o tted o n nor- m a l probabilit y coordina tes. Gi\'C n a lso a rc the mea ns a nd sta nda rd c\e\'iati o ns fro m a sta ti sti ca l a na lys is of the diffe re nces. Al l and AI1 ag ree closc ly w it h th c corres p o nding m ea ns a nd sta nd a rd d evi a ti ons, as was the case for th e c r ac k rati os. Thi s ag rec m c lll in th e res ults o f th e regress io n a na lys is a nd the sta ti sti cal a na lys is fo r b o th the crac k ra ti os a nd th e LI\lC Ls indi cates tha t th e \'a ri a ti o ns in th e differe nces betwee n sp ec im e ns, fo r th c sa m e test conditi o ns, ca n b e d escribed with a hi g h lC\'Cl o f' co nfide nce by th e no rm a l d istr ibuti on. Th e ra ti os a nd th e LI\fC L s beha\'e as ra nd o m \·a ri a bles. Thi s be ha \'io ur is consiste nt w ith the rela ti ve crysta ll og ra phic ori enta ti o n of adj ace l1l gra in s haying a ra nd o m di stributi on. Journ al rifClaciology
Gold: Tv/x and length qf dOormat ion -induced cmcks in colulIlnar-grain ice

DISCUSSION
Th e max imum stra in imposed o n each spec imen was 4. 1 x to-I to 6.6 x to I for nomin a l strain rate g reater than 10 I s I, and 4.2 x to I to 9.6 x 10 I for th e nominal rate 10 . i S I. Tt was fo und that th e elastic modulus increased with g rain-ize (Gold, 1994-) , a nd as the max im um stress was a lways th e same for each nominal stra in rate, thi s would acco unt for so me of the spread in values. There was a tendenc y [or th e crack-lrngth di stribution cun'es to c url upward at th e upper end , indicating a small er number of longer crac ks th a n wou ld be predicted by a log-norma l distributi on. The tendency was greater for the transc r ys ta llin e than for th e gra in-boundary crac ks. This would be exp ected if the length of cracks was limited by the lengt h of the g rain bound a ry or th e size of th e gr a ins. The length ofa c r ack was not full y uniform, a lso, but no attcmpt was m a de to relate the measured value to a mea n valu e. In spite ofthesc factors, the log-normal distributi on was a reasonable approxim ation to the obsen'ed distribution. Cole (1986) prese nted hi stogr a m s giving th e len g ths of g rain-boundary andtranscrystallin e crac ks fo rmed in g ranular-ice sp ec im ens subj ected to cree p under cons tan t load at -5°C. Crack length s, obta ined from th e histog rams, were combin ed for four specimens of gra in-size 2.8-4.6 mm, strained to 25 x to I to 100 x 10 + at a minimum rate of 2.1 x 10 G to 8.5 x 10 (j S I. Th e log-normal di stribution was found to be a reaso nable desc ripti on for bot h th (' gra inboundary a nd the transcrystall ine crack popu lati o ns. Th eir mea n and standard deviation a r e g iven in 1a bl e 5. Cole (1988) h as shown th a t for strain rate g reater tha n abo ut 10 . ' > S I, th ere is insuflici e11l time during a stra in of less than 10 3 for di slocation pil e-ups to be a sign ifi ca11l process for crack initi ation in ice. to r such strain rates, recO\'e rable strain in grain boundaries and grains, as demon strated by the ane lastie or delayed ela tic b eh a\'iour (Sinh a, 1979; Cole, 1991 Cole, , 1993 Go ld, 1994) , as wel l as a ni sotropy in th e elastic constants, would appear to be m ore appropri ate reaso ns for th e formation of cracks. For both these situ a ti ons, stress concentrati ons can be exp ec ted to devclop a t th e tripl e points (Tvergaard a nd Hutchin so n, 1988). Th ese locat ions, therefor e, would be preferred sites for the form ation of cracks, as was found for th e gra in-boundary cracks.
\ Vhen co nsidering criteri a for crack form ation, a n ecessary condition is th at the clas tic stra in energ y a\'a il able for the event at the time of initiatio n is greater th a n or equa l to the new crack surface area times th e efTcctive surface energy. Because the imposed strain in the present work is essenti all y two-dimensional , the length o f a crac k wo uld b e a direct meas ure of tha t en ergy.
Frost a nd Smith (1993) have investigated the crac k nucleation process for grain-bound a ry cracks in column argrain ice using a n elas tic ana lys is a nd th e meth od c mployed by Tvergaard a nd Hutch inso n (1988). Th ey show that the energy at nucleation is given by:
where U nuc ! is the energy required for the formati o n of a crack of leng th 2O,erit, J nuci is the strain-energy rel ('ase rate at th e time of form ation (J ll lld ~ 2 ,g b, where 19b is the grain-boundary energy) and A is the ex ponent g iv ing the streng th of th e singularity at the prec ursor tip. Th e va lue of A in their a nalys is is determined by th e geome try and relative crystallographic orientation of the g rain s forming 318 a triple point, a nd th e va lues of th e clast ic constants of th e icc crysta l. C upta and o thers (1993), using the sa me method of a na lys is, have shown th at fOl' column a r-g ra in ice the most crit ical \'alue of A occurs at triple points a t which th e gr a in bo und a ries are 120 to each other.
From Frost a nd Gupta (1993) , the c ritical strain-energy release rate is gi \'e n by where E is the elastic modulus, 1 1 is Poisso n's ratio, (Td IS a co nstant that depends o n th e appl ied stress a nd grain shap e, d is the gra in-size a nd Q(A) is a paramcter that dep end s on the strength of the sing ul a rity at th e tip of the prec urso r. Assume th at all the e ffect of grain-sizc is g i\"en by the term 1995) and Eh-in a nd Sunder (1996) prese nt m odels for th e formation of mic rocracks in co lumn a rgra in ice. Both models ass ume that shear occurs O\'er the full g ra in-boundary fac et a nd show that this produces a larger cr ac k-nucleating stress at the triple point than does clasti c a niso tropy. The model s predict a g ra in-size dependence of d~ 1/ 2 for the stress for the fo rm at ion o f a microcrack. Gold a nd others (1993) fo und that the stress a nd stra in to the form a ti o n of the first crack at th e nominal strain rate 10 :> S I h ad a sign ifica nt co rrcl ati on with d~1 /2 and th at th eir res ults agreed well with those of Kali fa a nd o thers (199 1) for g r a nul a r ice. Cold (1994) a lso found a sig nifi ca nt dependence of the elastic moduli on g ra in-size at the same nomina l rate of st r a in.
Th e prese nt work covers the ra nge of the crack-form ing process that can be d escr ibed as nuclcatio n and "po p-i n". No ev idence was see n either during the test or on the video r ecord of it , of crac k propagation a fter pop-in for th e stress level s appli ed (about 60% of the fa ilure value) and no min a l stra in rate greater th a n to 5 s I. Figure 7 indicates that th e grain-bou ndary LlVICLs tend to a \'alue of about 0.75 mm fo r strain rate g rea te r than 10 :, s I, that is independent of g rain-size. Ass uming that crack length is a \'alid measure of the assoc iated minimum strain ene rgy, what Fig ures 6 a nd 7 indicate is that the logarithmic mean strain en ergy fo r gra in-boundary crack form ati on, and, therefore, th e accompanying stress field , become increasingly independent of g ra in-size with increasing stra in r a te, in agreement with the d ec reas ing \'alue for the strength of the singul a rity, as g iven by A. Thi s beha\'iour wou ld suggest th at the nucleation process for g ra in-bounda ry c racks becomes i ncreasingly loca lised to th e sites of th e st ress singu lariti es with increasing strain rate. A \'a lue or~0.0 7 for A at the no min al stra in rate of 10 3 s I is the order to be expected fo r a relativel y sma ll elastic a ni sotropy (Tve rgaard and Hutch inso n, 1988). Equati o n (3) a nd Fig ure 6 do raise questi ons co nce rning th e mea ning for A for inc rea sing dclayed elas ti c a nd \'isco us behavio ur.
Onc of th e pro bl ems for m od elling crac k nucl eati o n for ice has bee n th e a ppa rent lac k of prec ursors at th e stress levcls obsen 'ed in prac tice. Thi s diffic ult y appea rs to be reduced sig nificantl y if gra in-bo und a r y shear a nd rela x a ti on a re ta ken into co nsiderati on (Pic u a nd Gupta, 1995; Elvin a nd Sunder, 1996) . One possibility that does no t a ppear to ha\"C b ee n co n s ide red fo r ice, however, is a time-a nd stress-depe nde nt decrease in the effect i\'e g rain-bo unda ry e nergy. Thi s could occ ur, fo r example, by the fo rm a tion a nd coaliti o n of \'acancies in the hig h tensile stress region o f stress sing ula riti es. Such a process wo uld ex pl a in why so me cha racteristics of crac k fo rm a tio ti, such as th e time to fo rm a ti o n o rthe first crack (G old, 1967, 1972 a ) , a ppea r to be associated w ith a th erm all y ac ti vated p rocess. It wo uld be co nsistent with the initi al relaxation in th e cl as tic m odulus o f ice fo und for strain ratcs g reate r th a n 10 2 s 1 a nd th e tra nsiti o n fro m c rack fo rm a ti o n to ca\·it y form a ti o n w ith dec reas ing stra in ra te (Gold, 1963) . In th e prese nt wo rk , so me exampl es were obse n -ed a t triple points in sp ecimens defo rmed a t the no minal ra te o f 10 :J s 1 of linea r features a bo ut 0.1 mm wide a nd se\' C ra l mm lo ng, in gra in bounda ri es tending to be pa rallel to the directi on of th e stress, a nd of rows of bubbl es of the typ e p ostul ated by El v in a nd Sunder (1996) . If thi s is wha t is ta king pl ace, th e c rackfo rming process wo uld begin when th e stress ficld induced a t a sing ul a rit y sta n s to create vac ancies. Crac k nu clea ti on wo uld occ ur wh e n th e effecti\'e g ra in-bo undary ene rgy o\'er a po tenti a l crack le ngth, 2a, is reduced to a \'alue th a t sati sfi es Equ a ti o n (2). Fo r thi s model, a sufTi cient condition for d eform ati o n-induced crac k fo rmation in ice at tempe ra tures a bove -50 C wo uld be tha t it be p o lyc r ysta llin e.
The a na lys is showed tha t the probabilit y of a tra nscrys ta llin e c rack forming in th e first 9 x 10 1 of strain, d ec reased with inc rease in stra in ra te, dec rease in te mpera ture a nd dec rease in g ra in-size, the co nve rse of vvh a t was obse n Td fo r the g ra in-bounda r y c rac ks. Thi s indi cates th e t wo crac k p o pul a ti o ns a rc fo rmed by differe nt c rackfo rming processes with difTerent d ep e nde ncies o n g ra in-size, stra in rate a nd temperature.
Th e inc reased permanent stra in with decrease in stra in ra te a nd increase in tempera ture is associated with the inc rease in th e rcl a ti\' C proporti o n o ftr a nserys ta llin e c r acks, indi ca ting th a t di sloca tions m ay be a n importa nt ca use for th eir form a ti o n (G old, 1967) . Ta ble 5 shows th a t, fo r the sam e load co nditi o ns, the tra nsc r ys ta llin e crac ks have a la rger mea n Lr-.rC L tha n do th e g ra in-bo und a ry o nes. Thi s, a nd the fac t th a t thc surface ene rgy fo r tra nse r ys ta llin e c rac ks is abo ut 65°/., la rger th a n fo r g ra in-bound a r y c racks (H o bbs, 1974) , shows th at, for a give n stra in ratc a nd stra in, th e tra nsc rys ta llin c crack-causin g m ech a ni sm must induce, o n a\'erage, a larger a mo unt of stra in e nergy by th e tim e of fo rm ati o n th a n d oes the g ra in-bo und a ry crac k-fo rming process. It would a ppea r th at th e maj o rit y of th e g rainbo unda ry c racks we re caused by fo rces tcnding to separa tc g rains, a nd th e tra nscrystallin e c rac ks by forces te nding to d efo rm g ra ins in shea r.
Th e m a rked cha nges in the c rack ra ti os and sta ti stica l cha rac teri stics o f th e crac k leng ths o cc urred ove r th e same ra nge of' stra in ra te as th e brittl e to duc til e tra nsiti o n in the defo rm ati o n beha \'io ur fo r thi s typ e o f ice. Thi s sugges ts th at th e cha nges a nd tra nsiti on a rc controll ed by the sa m e d eform a ti o n processes. Th e cha nge in the sta ti stical cha raCle ri sGold: 7j/Je and length rif diform alion-ill duced crack s in columnar-grain ice tics o f th e crac k populati ons indicates that th e und erl y i ng ca use m ay be th e ti m e a nd tempera tu re d e pendence o f th e re~pon se of di sloca ti o ns to stress.
Th e a nalysis of the ti m e depende nce of the clas tic modulus fo r the co nsta nt strain-rat e tests (Gold, 1994) showed th a t, fo r stress a nd stra in of up to 60 % offailure in the brittl e range of behavi our, the effective el astic modulus was co nstant in spite of the form a tion of c rac ks. It would be expec ted , howe\' C r, that their form a ti o n wo uld ha\'(' a n impo rta nt role in fa ilure. Two spec im e ns were loaded to fa ilure a t th e nominal r a te o f' 10 3 s I In one case the fa ilure load was 6.1 r-.rPa a nd in th e other 5.8 MPa . Th e spec im e ns we re e nclosed in clear vinyl plastic film to kee p them inta ct aft e r fa ilure. }< "ailure w as a brupt and th e video record of the tests sh o wed th at it occ urred by splitting a nd shear in th e m a nn e r descri bed by Sc hulson (1990) . Se veral yea rs ago, th e a uth o r conducted simil a r tests in a scr ew-dri\'en tes ting fr a m e using the sam e ty pe of ice. In thi s more compli a nt tes ting m achin e, fa ilUl-e was explosi\'C a nd sp ecimens di sintegra ted into sma ll p a rti cles. Onc spec ime n was enclosed in cl ea r vinyl film a nd it re m ained intac t a ft er f' a ilure. In thi s case, th e re was no splitting or shea r. Rather, it appea red th a t th e g rain bo unda ri es were a ll co mplet ely crac ked. Th ese o bsen 'a ti ons, and the wo rk o f Sc hul son, bring o ut th e m a rked depend ence o f'th e nature o f the fin al failure process o n ice type, crac k d a m age, sp ec i m e n geo metr y, co nditi o n s o f loading a nd th e cha rac te ristics of the tes ti ng m ac hin e. Fo r the brittle ra nge of beh a \'iour, in pa rti c ul a r, the tra nsition from r a ndom to non-ra ndom for the c rac k po pul a ti o ns may be a n impo rtant critni o n for failure.
CONCLUSIONS
Gra in bo unda ri es we re fo und to be th e principal locati o n fo r c rac ks fo rmcd in co lumn a r-grain ice stra ined to less th a n 1 G 1 10 . a t a consta nt rate g reater th a n 7.8 x 10 s , by a load appli ed pe rpendic ular to th c long ax is o f th e grains. Unde r th ese conditi ons, prac ti call y all of th e g rain-bo unda r y crac ks haw at least o nc edge at a tripl e p o int. Th e proporti o n o f g ra in-bound a r y crac ks increases with increas i ng stra in ra te, decreasin g g ra in-sizc a nd d ec reas ing tempe ra ture, a nd is a ra ndo m va ri able fo r tes ts with th e sa m e co ncliti o ns of loading. It a pproaches 100% for a strain r a te of 10 :! s 1 a nd tempe ra ture of' -IO C. Th e di stributi on in c rack length s fo r the g rain-bo und a r y a nd tra nsc rystallin e crac k popul ati o ns is, with good co nfidence, log-norm al. Thi s suggests th a t th e stra in energy associa ted with the formati o n of the crac ks h as, also, a simil a r di stri b uti o n fun cti o n. Fo r strain ra te g reater th a n 7.8 x 10 (j s \ th e Lr-.rCL fo r both popul a ti o ns d ecreases with i ncreas ing strain rate and dec reasing g rain-size a nd tempe rature. Th e Lr-.IC Ls at a strain of a bo ut 6 x 10 1 and tempe ra ture of 10°C ha\'C a max imum b e tween the slra in ra tes o f 10 :; a nd 10 fi S 1. In the ductile range ofb eha\'i o ur, th ey d en -case with d ec reas ing stra in r a te. Fo r the brittl e ra nge o f beha\'iour a nd to a strain of 6 x 10 1 at least, th e LMC L is a random va ri a bl e. Thi s ch a rac te ri sti c probably exte nd s to la rgcr strains with increas in g du ctil e behaviour.
Th e principal diffe re nces betwee n th e g rain-bo und a r y a nd tra nscrystalline c r ac k popul ati o ns a r e thc depende nce of' th eir rela ti ve numbe r o n g rain-size, stra in rate a nd te mpera ture a nd , f'or a g ive n a mount of strain , th e mean local stra in e ne rgy required for their form a ti o n. The depend e nce J ournal qfClaciology of th e crack ra ti os and leng th s o n strain rate, g r a in-size and temperature is consistent with the processes for th e formation of g ra in-bo undary crac ks being, primari ly, those associated with clas ti c a nd delayed elastic ani sotropy and stress sing ulariri es, particu larl y a t g rain-boundar y triple points, a nd, for the tra nscrystallinc c racks, those associated with di slocation processes. For th e co nditions of the tes ts, th e formation ofa crack was a manifestation ofa random sampling of pree u rsors a nd crack-form i ng processcs.
